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July  2022 

 

 
KidsGardening.org Webinar Recording  

KidsGardening.org recently hosted a webinar titled Funding Your School Food Garden.  
The webinar included garden experts who discussed fundraising options (e.g., donations, 
crowdfunding, etc.).  Access the webinar recording by visiting Webinar Series: Growing 
School Food Gardens on the Kids Gardening website.   
 
The webinar was developed as a part of the Growing School Food Gardens program 
which was designed to foster collaboration “among school food garden practitioners 
locally, regionally, and nationally.”  For more KidsGardening.org learning opportunities, go 
to https://kidsgardening.org/.  
 
 
 

 

https://kidsgardening.org/webinar-growing-school-food-gardens-welcome/?mc_cid=94a36aab74&mc_eid=8588504680
https://kidsgardening.org/webinar-growing-school-food-gardens-welcome/?mc_cid=94a36aab74&mc_eid=8588504680
https://kidsgardening.org/
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Summer Meals Program  
 The Summer Food Service Program is funded by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
reimburses sponsors for administrative and operational costs associated with providing 
meals to children 18 years of age and younger during the summer. For a list of summer 
meal service sites, visit the California Department of Education’s (CDE) 2022 Summer 
Meal Service Sites webpage.  If you would like more information on the program, please 
visit CDE’s Summer Meal Programs webpage or you can contact the Nutrition Services 
Division at CDE at SFSP@cde.ca.gov.  
                                   
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
CalFresh Healthy Living Training Resources 

 
Check out the Training & Events webpage for the latest training information and calendar 
of scheduled events. 
 
Maintaining and Sustaining Adult and Older Adult Active Living PSE Opportunities 
in Non-traditional Community Settings 
July 21, 2022 
 
Food Smarts Waste Reduction Implementer Training 
July 27, 2022 
 

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ds/sh/sn/summersites22.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ds/sh/sn/summersites22.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/nu/sf/
mailto:SFSP@cde.ca.gov
https://www.myctb.org/wst/casnap-ed/training/Pages/default.aspx
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ToP Facilitation Methods Leadership Online Intensive 
August 1, 2, 12, 15, 16, 26, 29, 30, & September 9, 2022 (Must attend all live sessions) 
 
Food Smarts Facilitator Training 
August 3 and 17, 2022 (Must attend all live sessions) 
 
Food Smarts Facilitator Training 
August 3 and 17, 2022 (Must attend all live sessions) 
 
California Farm to School Network Community of Practice 
August 11, 2022 
 
Building Nourishing Pantries 
August 23 and 30, 2022 (Must attend all live sessions) 
 
2022 CalFresh Healthy Living Forum – Reinventing, Reimagining, and Reconnecting  
October 17-19, 2022  
Garden Grove, CA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Other Available Ongoing Trainings & Resources 
 

• A Taste of Success: Food Tasting and Recipe Demonstrations 
• Breakthrough Messaging for CalFresh Healthy Living LIAs 
• CalFresh Healthy Living – Building Blocks for Success 
• Health and Disability 101 Training for Health Department Employees 
• Including People with Disabilities: Public Health Workforce Competencies 
• Online Civil Rights Training 
• Peer Exchange Program 
• Systems Approaches for Healthy Communities 
• Trauma Basics and the Relationship to Nourishment 
• 2021 Virtual Promising Practice Exchange – Session Recordings  
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Food Programming: Planting the Seeds  
for Community Resilience 

 
The Los Angeles County Department of Public Health (DPH) partnered with the Venice 
Family Clinic (VFC), to implement strategies such as expanded/mobile produce 
distributions, promoting CalFresh-Food, and implementing food insecurity screening & 
referral systems to nutrition assistance. VFC is a Federally Qualified Health Center with 10 
clinic sites providing a wide range of comprehensive, integrated, high-quality services to 
almost 27,000 low-income people annually, serving the communities in and around the 
Westside of Los Angeles, California. Although typically seen as affluent, with some of the 
most expensive zip codes in the nation, VFC’s service area includes highly segregated 
neighborhoods with pockets of extreme poverty and health disparities. Compared to the 
general population in this service area, VFC’s clients are significantly poorer, less likely to 
have health insurance or access to other sources of medical care, and more likely to be 
housing insecure or experiencing homelessness.  
 
Food insecurity has been a barrier to good health for VFC’s client population for years. In 
response, they built partnerships with food gleaning organizations, and the Social Justice 
Learning Institute (SJLI); and secured funding opportunities from CalFresh Healthy Living 
(CFHL) to expand their mobile produce distribution (known as Free Food Markets or FFM) 
across multiple sites. This partnership helped VFC provide hundreds of clients and 
community members with fresh produce, along with nutrition education information. Since 
CFHL programs began, VFC has facilitated 85 expanded/mobile produce distribution 
events at four clinic sites, reaching thousands of clients and community members.  
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The Need: Challenge  
Access to healthy food poses a challenge for VFC’s client population, since 64% of VFC 
clients are living below the Federal Poverty Level and 16% experience homelessness. 
Prior to implementing CFHL, VFC conducted a needs assessment and a client survey; 
results found that food was a priority for clients. To address this need, VFC launched their 
first FFM at one health center in December 2019, at which two events were held per 
month, averaging 100-150 families receiving free produce per event. COVID-19 further 
exacerbated food insecurity in Los Angeles County, placing significant burden across all 
sectors, including the emergency food assistance programs. There was an alarmingly high 
need for food from not only clients, but also the entire community. VFC needed to expand 
and broaden the FFMs and their services to reach those who suffered most in the face of 
the pandemic.  
 

 
 
The Solution:  
With the DPH CalFresh Healthy Living (CFHL) partnership, VFC expanded the FFMs 
across four health centers, growing from an average of 200 clients per event to an average 
of 800 individuals per event, and from an average of 50,000 pounds of produce distributed 
per month to over 85,000 pounds a month. VFC’s CFHL partner (coordinated by DPH), 
SJLI played a vital role in providing produce to other clinic sites and supporting the new 
FFMs. The VFC team worked tirelessly to ensure that they could continue the 
expanded/mobile produce distributions following rigid clinic safety protocols that became 
necessary with the pandemic. VFC modified their original farmers’ market style of client 
choice mobile produce distribution to a system of pre-bagged produce to reduce any direct 
contact between community members and staff. In addition, each bag of produce was 
accompanied with CFHL nutrition education materials, such as cookbooks and recipe 
cards, and a list of upcoming virtual nutrition education classes. VFC engaged with clients 
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by conducting surveys and focus groups to assess what was effective at the FFMs and 
identify strategies to better serve their clinic population, which resulted in creating a drive-
through line and a seniors-only hour. VFC staff have been extremely supportive of the 
CFHL initiatives as well. For example, the Health Insurance Enrollment team (not covered 
with any CFHL funds) began conducting CalFresh-Food enrollments at the FFMs; and 
physicians refer clients who screen positive for food insecurity or otherwise indicate the 
need for food during the medical visit to the FFMs. Due to VFC’s success, other 
community clinics and local hospitals have visited them to see the FFMs in action and 
identify strategies for replicating efforts in their own settings.  

 
The Impact: Results 
Focus groups conducted with clients in July, 
August, and September 2021 indicated that 27% of 
clients would have included vegetables and fruit as 
part of their daily diet prior to participation in the 
FFMs; and 47% indicated they would after 
participation. Eighty-eight percent acknowledged 
that VFC (and consequently the CFHL program) 
was key to increasing their access to fresh 

produce. Many participants also expressed gratitude for easing some of the hardship they 
experienced, including reduced income and higher unemployment, due to COVID-19. A 
community resident expressed her gratitude by saying, “Muchísimas gracias por todo lo 
que hacen, especialmente durante estos tiempos que todo está más difícil. Nos ha 
ayudado bastante.” (“Thank you so very much for all that you do, especially during these 
hard times where everything is much more difficult. It helped us a lot.”). 
 
Sustaining Success:  
VFC’s experience thus far has proven how valuable a resource these FFMs have become 
for their clients and the community. Fortunately, VFC has been able to attract diversified 
funding streams, strengthening their sustainability as an organization and providing the 
ability to launch and maintain new program initiatives as needed. They have a strong 
history of fundraising, bringing in over $16 million last year in government grants and 
contracts from federal, state, and local sources and an additional $12 million in grants from 
private foundations and individual and corporate gifts. The team is constantly looking for 
additional funding opportunities and partnerships for their food insecurity and healthy food 
access work. For example, they recently acquired a refrigerated van and non-perishable 
food donations from Whole Foods Market, building upon their expanded/mobile produce 
distributions and hopefully the start of a new partnership with Whole Foods. 
 
Contact Information: Nestor Martinez, Health Program Specialist, CDPH, (619) 688-0180, 
Nestor.Martinez@cdph.ca.gov 
  

mailto:Nestor.Martinez@cdph.ca.gov
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CFHL Partners Honored by  
Let's Eat Healthy Leadership Awards! 

 
We are pleased to share that California leaders were recognized by the Let’s Eat Healthy 
Leadership Awards. The recognition program, sponsored by the Let’s Eat Healthy 
initiative, celebrates leaders and organizations that educate, inspire, and empower 
children, families, and communities to develop lifelong healthy eating habits.  
 
And now, a drumroll as we highlight two awardees! 
 

WIC and CalFresh Healthy Living Program Director, 
Monterey County Public Health Department, Niaomi 
Hrepich, RD: “I believe in working together to provide 
consistent nutrition messages to all residents in Monterey 
County, helping to create healthier lifestyles and 
communities.” 
One of Ms. Hrepich’s strengths is serving her county by 
promoting health in various sectors of her county. Through 
her efforts, the Let’s Eat Healthy nutrition 
curriculum reaches students in over 15 elementary 
schools. She also provides nutrition education in farmers’ 
markets and promotes CalFresh and Market Match 
programs. She hosts the Nutrition and Fitness 

Collaborative of the Central Coast, a coalition with over 40 member agencies that work 
collectively to promote and advocate for policies and environmental changes that foster 
healthy lifestyle behaviors with an emphasis on nutrition and physical activity to prevent 
obesity and related chronic diseases, especially for low-income families.  
 
CalFresh Healthy Living, University of 
California    
Working with families and individuals who are 
eligible for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program Education, this statewide organization 
teaches good nutrition, how to make food dollars 
stretch further, and how to be physically active at 
any age. Through the California Local School 
Wellness Policy Collaborative, the program helps 
strengthen the implementation of wellness policies 
in schools across the state. Sustained leadership 
in the Smarter Lunchrooms Movement of 
California empowers school nutrition professionals 
to activate Smarter Lunchrooms and improve 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/programs-services/leadership-award__;!!AvL6XA!xOxzik1cleuAfxDJcygKCoGuLR4jqUfNXUvPu3GJnnmuBZJ8x3vLlO_NO-XoBSg5OqEJ2o7P1YeRsA28wPihg5Gp-Ng6HO0XLA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/programs-services/leadership-award__;!!AvL6XA!xOxzik1cleuAfxDJcygKCoGuLR4jqUfNXUvPu3GJnnmuBZJ8x3vLlO_NO-XoBSg5OqEJ2o7P1YeRsA28wPihg5Gp-Ng6HO0XLA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.healthyeating.org/our-cause/join-the-movement__;!!AvL6XA!xOxzik1cleuAfxDJcygKCoGuLR4jqUfNXUvPu3GJnnmuBZJ8x3vLlO_NO-XoBSg5OqEJ2o7P1YeRsA28wPihg5Gp-NigkuaHUg$
https://www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/curriculum
https://www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/curriculum
https://www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/programs-services/professional-development-advising/california-local-school-wellness-policy-collaborative
https://www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/programs-services/professional-development-advising/california-local-school-wellness-policy-collaborative
https://www.healthyeating.org/our-cause/partners/slm-california
https://www.healthyeating.org/our-cause/partners/slm-california
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access to healthful foods in school meals. The organization’s collaborative approach to 
policy, systems and environmental change strategies embodies the Let’s Eat Healthy 
initiative, improving healthy food access and nutrition education in schools to create long-
lasting community change. 
 
To learn more about the Let’s Eat Healthy Leadership Award recipients, visit 
HealthyEating.org/Award.  
 

PRODUCE OF THE MONTH - WATERMELON 
 
July “Produce of the Month” is Watermelon. Click on the 
link below to pick out the perfect melon! One bonus tip is 
to lightly scratch the skin, if peel comes up under your 
nails, it is ripe. 

 
 

Ripe Watermelon 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This material was funded by USDA's Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program -- SNAP. This institution is  
an equal opportunity provider. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.healthyeating.org/products-and-activities/programs-services/leadership-award__;!!AvL6XA!xOxzik1cleuAfxDJcygKCoGuLR4jqUfNXUvPu3GJnnmuBZJ8x3vLlO_NO-XoBSg5OqEJ2o7P1YeRsA28wPihg5Gp-Ng6HO0XLA$
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P1hqEsW0OvM

